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Faculty, taff invited
to reception Jan. 18
Pre ident Bernhard and the Board of
Tru tee are inviting faculty and
taff
member to a re eption from 2:30 to 4:30
p.m.
Friday.
Jan.
18. in the
outh
Ballroom of the
tudent Center.
uper\.i or are en ouraged to arrange work
hedule
0 that a many taff member
a
po ible can attend
ometime during the
reception.

Board of Tru tees to meet
ew officer will be elected at the annual
meeting of the Board of Tru tee
at
9: 0 a.m. Friday, Jan. I , in the tudent
enter.
The tentative agenda in lude academic
and non-academic
per onnel report.
the
monthly
gift-and-grant
report
for
ovember and December and the pr idential alary. The academic per onnel report
aloin
lude
re om mended
abbatical
leave for faculty member .
report on re idence hall life progr m ,
board committee report
and public comment are included in the information
ection of the tentative agenda.

MLK banquet cancelled
The 16th annual Martin Luther King Jr.
program banquet,
cheduled for aturday,
Jan. 19, ha been cancelled.
However.
a commemorative
ervice for King ha been
s heduled by the iLK program for 2 p.m.
Wedne day, Jan. 23, in Kanley Chapel.

Dance concert to be
today and tomorrow
The Department of Dance will pre ent its
" oncert of Dance" at
p.m. Thur day
amd
Friday,
Jan.
17-1,
in Miller
uditorium.
Both fa ulty and
tudent
choreography \ ill be featured.
General admi ion for the event i 5, or
4 for tudent and enior citizen. Ticket
may be purcha ed at the Miller
uditorium
ticket offi e,3-0933.
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Four employees selected as administrative interns
Four
e tern employee
are pending
part of their time in another job a participant
in an admini trative intern hip
program.
T\ 0 faculty member
and two
taff
member are the e ond et of participant
in the program, which i de igned to increa e the vi ibility of able employee in entry level management po ition , to provide
training
in admini trative
kill
and
Univer ity management
and to e pand
faculty- taff under tanding of the Univerityadmini tration function and proce e.
"The intern hip i an inten ive career
development opportunity within
e tern'
total program for faculty- taff training and
development,"
aid V. Jean
Ram ey,
a ociate director of faculty development
and coordinator of the intern hip program.
"It primary goal i to provide a unique e perience that will enhance both the peronal
and
profe ional
growth
and
develop 11 ,11 of niver ityemployee
."
The
taff member
are Elizabeth
B.
Lockell, a i tant director of the Martin
Luther King Jr. Program and coordinator
of the
Ipha Program;
and Derek D.
o • compen ation analy t in the Per onnel Department.
The faculty member
are Marcia V.
Ma colini, busine
information
y tern ;
and Elizabeth Lawrence-Paller
on, pecial
education.
Lockett i interning with u an B. Hannah, a i tant i e pre ident for
ademil'
affair.
he i providing
taff as i tance for
enrollment
management
projects,
including recruitment and retention.

Lockett

Ma colini

Mo

Patterson

A graduate of We tern, Lockett ha been
in her present po ition in the Office of
pecial Program
ince 1981. The
artin
Luther King Jr. and Alpha program
are
de igned to encourage minority students to
pur ue po t- econdary education
and to
provide
upportive
ervice to meet the e
tudent ' ned.
In addition to a bach lor'
degree, Lockett ha earned a rna ter'
degree from WMU.
Mo i a i ting Dinah J. Rank, director

Expert on student retention to visit Tuesday
An authonty
on tudent retention will
vi it We tern Tue day, Jan. 22, to hare his
e perti e with and evaluate the effort
of
the
niver ity Retention Policy Committee.
Philip E. Beal. dean of tudent
at
aginaw
alley tate
ollege, will be on
campu all day, meeting with faculty, taff
and tudent.
Beal i the co-author with

Faculty, staff get copies of 'Gold Pride'
Cople
of the mo t recent edition of
"Gold
Pride,"
an eight-page
tabloid
new paper publi hed for pro pective WMU
tudent
and their parent,
have been
di tributed to faculty and taff member .
" e want faculty and taff member to
get an impre ion of what i being projected to pro pective
tudent
and their
parent
about We tern,"
aid
u an B.
Hannah,
a i tant
vice pre ident
for
academic affair
and coordinator
f tudent recruitment and retention.
"We've received quite a bit of po itive
feedback about the publication
ince it initiation la t year," Hannah
aid, "and we
thought we'd hare thi edition with
ur
own internal audien e."
The publication i produced by the Office of Public Information
in a ociation
with the Office of Undergraduate
dmiion and the Office of tudent Financial
Aid and
holar hip.
Hannah
aid she
would appreciate
any comment
on the
publication
from
faculty
and
taff
member.
taff
member
have received co pi
of thi edition of 'Gold Pride' in campu mailbo e .
The publication, pr duced b th Office of
Publi
Information,
i intend d for prop ctive tudents and their parents.

TEl-U 383-1444
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Lee
oel of"
hat Work
in
tudent
Retention,"
the report of a joint project of
the merican College Te ting Program and
the ational Center for Higher Education
Management Sy tern .
The
niver ity Retention Policy Commiitee wa
formed about a year ago.
haired by u an B. Hannah, a i tant vice
pre ident for academic affair ,the ommittee ha fo u ed it effort
on fre hmen
retention with the goal of improving the
percentage
of fre hmen who return to
We tern for the completion
of their
undergraduate
degree .
Beal will meet with the committee in the
morning. In the afternoon, he will peak to
admini trative
taff
member
and
academi
department
chair.
He al 0 will
meet with student
and with faculty
member
ho teach fre hmen.
Hannah
ay that Beal' re earch i important to WMU becau e it ha formed the
ba i for much of the action and plan of
the retention committee.
"The stati tic
that Beal pre ent
how which activitie
work to retain tudent ."
The re earch hift the focu of SO year
of re earch from the negative to the
po itive-from
why tudents leave college
to how they can be encouraged to tayand from attrition to retention.
It al 0 focu e on variable
that univeritie can do omething about,
uch a
orientation
program , coun eling. financial aid and adequate information.
Thi
focu i a hift away from the tendency to
re earch "fi ed" variable,
uch a family
ize, ocial tatu and high chool grade
point average,
0 er which
univer itie
have no control.
In addition, the report ugge t
broad
range of action that cut acro
many college acti itie that could. with retention a
the focal point. have a broad impact on intitutional quality.

of collective bargaining and contract admini tration. in hi intern hip. pecifically,
he will work with her during negotiation
between the merican Federation of State,
County
and
lunicipal
mployee
( F CME) and the Univer ity thi
prin
and ummer.
Mo ha worked in We tern' Per onnel
Department
in e 19 O. He earned
a
bachelor'
degr e from W U.
Ma colini i interning with L. Mi hael
o kovi,
a oclate vice pre ident for
academic affair.
he i working on a
variety of communication
and planning
project.
e tern faculty member
ince 1975,
la colini teache cour e on bu ine communication.
he earned a bachelor'
degree
from
ollege Mi ericordia in Dallas. Pa.,
and rna ter' and doctoral degree
from
Loyola Univer ity in hicago.
Lawren e-Patter on i working with Arnold M. Gallego,
dean of the College of
Education on developing a policy manual
for the college.
he ha been a We tern faculty member
ince 1972. Lawrence-Patterson
earned a
bachelor'
degree from the tate University
College at Buffalo
(N.Y.),
a rna ter'
degree from Teacher
College. Columbia
Univer ity, and a doctoral degree from
Syracu e
.Y.) Univer ity.
The admini trative intern hip program
began at
e tern la t year with two taff
member
and t 0 faculty member
participating. The program propo al wa initiated in March 1983 in an addre
by
Pre ident Bernhard
at a work hop on
career opportunitie
for women at We tern.
creening committee
reviewed and
cho e the participants
from 21 applicant.
The committee con i ted of: Carol Payne
mith, formerly a ociate director of faculty development and currently profe or of
education and profe ional development;
Robert J. Buwalda, a i tant director of
per onnel; Mo kovi ; and Hannah.
Faculty member
teach one cia
and
pend three-fourth
to two-third
time at
the intern hip for one
erne ter.
taff
member
are relea ed one-half time from
their dutie
for the erne ter. All began
their intern hip
ith the tart of winter
erne ter on Jan. 7.
The intern hip experience i compo ed of
two part : a tructured training component
and a project component. For training, the
intern will attend a erie of eminar with
top Univer ity admini trator
and other
leader hip
training
opportunitie.
throughout the Univer ity.
The project component
i de igned to
give the intern on-the-job
admini trati e
experience. All activitie
are de igned to
give the intern in ight into the deci ionmaking
structure
and proce
of the
Univer ity, and the program,
activitie
and operation
of academic
and nonacademic unit.
The co t of the program wa estimated at
16,000, which wa funded by the Pre ident' Office. For more information on the
program, per on may contact Ram ey at
3-1357.

Dinner to honor Sebaly
The College of Education will ho t a dinner honoring
the retirement
of
. L.
" ike"
ebaly, a 0 iate dean, at 7 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 25, in the Fetzer
enter. For
more information,
per on may call the
College.
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In e tments, aviation safety expert to peak
E. pert on inve tment and on aviation
afety "ill talk at We tern Jan. 17 and 22
a
peaker
on the 19 4· 5
i iting
cholar program.
Frank K. Reilly, dean of the ollege of
Bu ine
dmini tration and holder of the
Bernard J. Hank chair in Bu in
dmini trati n at the
niver it} of
otre
Dame will p ak at 7 p.m. Thur day, Jan.
17, in the Fetzer
enter on "I nv tment."
Jerome I. Berlin, manager of the Human
Re ource Divi ion of the Federal
iation
dmini tration'
Ea tern
Region,
will
peak at 7 p.m. Tue day, Jan. 22, in the
Fetzer
enter. The topic of hi talk will be
"Per onalizing Human Factor in viation
afety. "
The author of everal te t and more
than 100 article in the inve tment field,
Reilly i the pre ident of the Financial
anagement
ociation. He i an education con ultant with the Finan ial naly t
Federation
and ha
erved a a ociate
editor of "The Financial Re ie ." He will
be a vi iting
holar in the Department of
inance and ommercial La .
Berlin i a nationall
known author, Ie turer, airline con ultant and human factor
re earcher.
Hi
career
ha
included
teaching and publi hing in p ychology and
in aviation management.
He ha con ulted e ten ively "ith major
corporation
,airline
and government on

Technology-transfer network gaining speed
The id a of a campu -ba ed technology-tran fer network
to
pur
economic
development
in
Michigan,
e pecially
among
malland
medium- ized
bu ine e and indu try,
i gaining peed.
o ay
Jack
Wood,
director
of
ood
the
e tern Michigan Univer ity Office of
Public
ervice (WE TOP ), who point
out that the idea ha been endor ed in two
recent report by advi ory commi ion to

'Woman of the Year'
letter of nomination due
Letter of nomination for the"
oman
of the Year" award are being called for by
the ommi ion on the tatu of
omen.
The award i pre ented annually
to a
woman employed by
estern in recognition of her contribution
and ervice to her
profe ion, to the Univer ity and to
women.
Per on
may
write
a brief
letter
nominating
an individual and end it by
Friday, Feb. ,to Robert upnick, bu in
information
y tern . Letter
will be forarded to the comml ion'
nomination
committee,
hich will end a nomination
form to each per on recommended.
If the
nominee choo e to be con idered for the
award,
he will complete the form and
return it to the committee.

'~~UWESTERN NEWS

Go . Jame J. Blanchard.
The mo t recent,
ood note ,i
the
report by the Governor'
Commi ion on
the Future
of Higher
ducation
in
ichigan. It recommend,
"e pand and
adequately
fund
current
technologytran fer network activitie."
Tho e activitie are ba ed on the
E TOP model,
which to date ha responded to more than
1,600 requ t
for
information
and
technical a i tance from
M .
•• e tern and WE TOP
are part of a
technology-tran
fer netwol k that i already
in place, but which need additional
upport,"
aid Wood. He aid he e pect the
network to be funded a part of 1985- 6
allocation
to the
ichigan Department of
Commerce.
upplemental
appropriation
for 19 4-85 are being ought.
"We're right on th brink of orne really
e citing development ,"
ood continued.
"The network already include
five tate
college
and
univer itie,
including
tern, and the Department
of Commerce. The e pe tation i that all 15 campu es in the tate'
y tern of higher education eventually will be involved in the network."
The other four public higher-education
in titution
already in the network are the
Univer ity of
ichigan, Michigan
tate
Univer ity,
ichigan
Technological

_

Univer ity and Wayne
tate Univer ity.
E TOP , the model for the network in
Michigan that was announced at We tern
by Gov. Blanchard
la t year, began at
e tern in 19 I.
"The current network can be refined by
e tabli hment of a uniform computer netork between
in titution,
along with
placement of technolo
-tran fer agen on
all campu
a well
in th tat 0 partment of
ommerce,"
the report of the
Governor'
higher-education
commi ion
ald.
In another report, the Governor'
Ta k
Force for Long-Term
conomic
trategy
for Michigan declared, "Michigan
hould
con truct an indu trial technology-tran
fer
y tern u ing component
of the tate'
higher-education
y tern
to better link
Michigan bu ine
with the inno ation
and problem- 01 er they need to urvive
and thri e."
In addition,
E TOP
i Ii ted in a
19 5 booklet produced by the U .. Department of
ommerce, which report
that
"government
upport of technological innovation i growing rapidly, e pecially at
the tate Ie el." The booklet wa produced
by the Center for the Utilization of Federal
Technology,
a part of the commerce
department'
ational Technical Information ervice.

Survey shows public perceptions of higher ed
urvey
onducted by the
ichi an
ociation of Governing Board (M GB)
and the Governor'
ommi ion on the
Future of Higher Education
how that 56
percent of
ichigan' re ident believe that
fewer than one-half of the tate' familie
can afford to end a tudent to a public 01lege or univer ity in the tate ithout finan·
cialaid.
The commi ion chairper on, Jame
Robin on, aid urvey r ult ugge tome
of the po ible future poli ie relevant to
higher education in ichigan.
The
ur e "a
condu ted by Frank
Magid
ociate
Inc., Iowa, and wa
made po ible through a 21,000 grant to
M GB from the Kellogg Foundation.
1
B chairper on iildred Jeffrey aid
the a ociation had
tre ed for everal
year the critical need to kno" how the
public percei 'e
ichigan college
and
univ r itie .
"The
urvey will b
imaluable
to
tru tee in finding "ay to in rea e publi

under tanding of the need to pro ide upport in meeting the educational challenge
of the re t of thi century,"
he aid.
The commi ion
ubmited
it
final
report-Putting
Our Mind Together-to
Go . Blanchard la t month."
any of the
final report'
key re ommen dation
addre
the publi
opinion
and attitude
revealed b the urvey," Robin on aid.
Further, the long-range implication
of the
poll "ill be con idered by the governing
board of all the in titution .
In addition,
ur e} re ult howed that a
majority
of re ident
ay college
and
univer itie
hould have more control in
making policy, and only 10 percent
ay
tate government
hould have more control. The urvey al 0 p inted out that an
over" helming
number
(even
in 10)
re ident feel the tate ha about the right
number of public colle e and univer itie
to meet urr nt need .

mana ement development
rammg program,
organilational
development,
affirmative action program,
emplo'
training
program,
and market in and per onnel
program . He propo ed and implemented
an
e. perimental
Human
Re ource
anagement
Di ••i ion in the F
a tern Region and it i now b in adopted
on a nation"ide
ba i . He ill b a vi iting
cholar in th 0 partment of ngineering
Technology.
The
i iting
cholar
program
'a
e tabli hed in I 60 and ha pro\ided more
than 31 vi it b
holar
repre enting
orne 65 academic
di cipline.
Vi iting
cholar
ommittee
member
are appointed by the ice pre ident for a ademic
affair.
Reilly'
vi it i being c ordinated
by
drian
dward , finance and commercial law, while Berlin' vi it i being coordinated by Ronald L. a kett, engineering
te hnolog'
and coordinator
of night intruction.
The ~
i iting
holar
ommittee i chaired by Jame J. Bo 0,
education and profe ional de\elopment.

Winter enrollment i 17,095
nrollment for the winter erne ter that
began
onday, Jan. 7, i 17,0 5 tudent,
a d rea e of 152 tudent or I
than one
tenth of one percent from la t year at thi
time.
"Th e figure
repre ent continued
enrollment
tability,"
aId u an B. Hannah, a i tant vice pre ident for academi
affair,
and Univer ity coordinator
of tudent recruitment and retention.
Here i a breakdown of the total, with
la t year'
figure
in
parenthe
e :
fre hmen,
2,791 (2, 26); ophomore,
2,957 (2,960); junior,
3,519 (3,62);
enior , 4,477 (4,510); graduate
tudent,
3,107 (3,091); and un la ified, 244 (232).

Gospel choir to ho t
robe dedication
The
oice of
Go pel Choir will
ho t a robe dedication mu Ical at 4 p.m.
aturday, Jan. 19, at the tate Theatre, 404
outh Burdick.
The choir and it new robe will be ble ed during the celebration, whi h i free and
open to the public.
Ten go pel choir
from Detroit, Flint,
Roche ter, iu kegon, Grand Rapid, Benton Harbor and Berrien
pring have b n
invited to p rform with the 10," I choir.
The
oice of
1 Go pel hoir coni t
of more than
100 area college
tudent . The choir relea ed a record album
a year ago titled"
nchored in the Lord."
Proceed
from record ale, a well a a
gift from the Office of the Pre ident,
helped to fund the purcha e of the robe .

Weight control program
to begin Monday
Univer uy employee
are encouraged to
begin the
ew Year by enhan ing th ir
health and per onal effectiven
by joining the Ze t for Life
eight
ontrol pro·
gram for faculty and taff.
eekly group
e ion from noon to 12:45 p.m. begin
onday, Jan. 21, in 3270 Health
enter.
The e ion are de igned to teach ne
kill for mana ing attitud
and beha ior
that make long-term v eight ontrol uc e
po ible. To participate,
per on may all
hn tine G. Zimmer at -6004.

Company cancel
D. Terry
V illiam,
chairper on of
theatre, ha announ ed that the Jan. 25
and 26 p rformance
of" hake p are: The
an and The
u e," have b en cancell d.
The re Idenc planned by the actor from
the
tratford
hake pearean Fe tival in
Ontario,
anada, featuring
i h la Pennell a 0 mini BI 'the ha al 0 b en an elledt There are no plan to re hedule the
re idenc. or performance.
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Inaugurations range from rhetorical to rowdy
Effecthe, eloquent, simple, rowdy,
mi erable and ju t plain bizarre.
nited tate pre idential inauguration.
through the year can be clas ified a all of
the abO\ e, according to Albert Ca tel,
hi tory .
Ca tel, the author of a book on ndrew
John on, the 17th president, offer the
following historical footnote to per ons
following the preparation for President
Ronald Reagan's econd inauguration,
which will occur Sunday and Monday, Jan.
20-21 :
• The mo t effective inaugural addr
Franklin Roo evelt's fir t inaugural addre in 1933 wa "very effective in rallying the people and raising morale,'' according to Ca tel. In that addres , Roosevelt
told a Depre ion-ravaged nation that "the
only thing we have to fear is fear itself."
• The mo. 1 eloquent inaugural addre .
" Without doubt,'' ay Ca tel, "the mo t
eloquent addre wa Abraham Lincoln'
econd inaugural." Delivered ju t weeks
before the do e of the Civil War in the
pring of I 65, lincoln' addre s concluded with a paragraph that began, "with
malice toward none, with charity for all,
with firmnes in the right, a God gi e u
to ee the right, let us strive on to fini h the
work we are in, to bind up the nation'
wound . .. "
On the ubject of inaugural addre es,
Ca tel notes that they have ranged in length
from 125 to 8,44 words, with George
Wa hington' econd addres in 1793 being
the ho•te t and William Henry Harri on'
in 1841 being the longest.
• The imple t inaugural ceremon •
"Certainly the simple t would have to be
Thoma Jeffer on' in 1801," ay Ca tel.
"He simply proceeded to the Senate
chamber with an informal escort, read hi
speech, which, given hi poor voice, very
few people could hear, and that was it."

Jobs ~-Thi li ting below is currently being
po ted b the Univer ity Per onnel Department for regular full-time or part-time
employee . Applicants hould submit a Job
Opportunitie
pplication during the
po ting period.
S-Ol and S-02 clerical po itions are not
required to be po ted. lntere ted Univer ity
employee may regi ter in the Per onnel
Office for a istance in ecuring the e po it ion.
(R) A. socia te Dean, P-09, Divi ion of
Re earch and pon ored Program , 84532, 11 / 19/ 84-1 / 31 / 85.
(R) A i tant Profe or (Tenure Track),
1-30, Social Work, 85-015, 1/ 14-1118/85.
(R) P roject Fi cal Ana l I II , P-04,
Grant & Contracts, 85-016, 1/14-1 / 18/ 85.
(R) tude nl Fi na ncial id , X-04, tudent
Financial, 85-017, 1114-1118/85.
(R) ccounta nt, P-03, Alumni Affair
and Development, 85-018, lll4-l/l8/85.
(R)
u todia n (3 po ilion ), M-2,
Physical Plant, 85-020, 1/ 15-1121185.
(N) ecretaf) enior (half- time), S-08,
Center for Worn n's ervices, 85-024,
1/ 15-1 / 21 / 85.

Jeffer on' inauguration wa the fir t held
in Washington, D.C.
• The ro' die t inauguration. That
dubiou di tinction belong to
ndre
Jack on's fir t inauguration in 1829. "The
White Hou e wa thrown open to all comers. People literally came in through the
windows and left through the windows and
practicall> ran acked the place," Castel
ay.
• T he mo t mi erable inauguration. At
Uly e Grant' second inauguration in
1873, ay Castel, "It wa so cold some of
the We t Point cadet keeled over. At the
inauguration ball, people wore their overcoat while dancing and the champagne
even froze."
• The mo t bizarre inauguration. Ca tel
Lincoln'
econd inauguration
ay
qualifie for this "honor" as a result of the
antics of John on, Lincoln's ice pre ident.
''Prior to the inauguration, John on-who
had been feeling ill and had been to a party
the night before-complained of feeling
weak and a ked for a timulant,'' say
Ca tel. "He was given and drank t\\-O big
tumblers full of whi key . Well, the whiskey
got to him. He gave a rambling, discordant
and very, very embarra ing speech." een
clear! in photographs of the econd lincoln inauguration, note Castel, is John
Wilke Booth, who was to assa sinate Lincoln lightly more than a month later.
Ca tel has been a member of the V MU
faculty ince 1960. Hi book on Johnson,
titled "The Pre idenc> of Andre"'
John on," wa published in 1979 .

Senate_ __

The Budget and Finance ouncil of the
Faculty enate will meet at 3: 15 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 22, in Red Room C of the Student Center.

New alumni honored on Wall of Distinction
e" alumni are being honored on
\\-e tern' Wall of Di tinction, located in
the lobby of
eibert Admini !ration
Building.
The wall highlight the accomplishment
and achievements of recent graduates in
hope of providing in piration and encouragement to pre ent tudent . It is
hoped that through the Wall of Di tinction, young people will obtain and maintain a en e of pride in what they are doing,
and take the initiative to work for higher
goal .
The new alumni being honored are:
Nicholas Bazan, attorney, Bazan and
A ociates, Houston, Te a : teve Deshler,

weatherca ter, WL -TV, Chicago, Ill.;
Su an Jensen, as i tant profes or of industrial engineering, Iowa tate Univer ity, Ames, Iowa; JoAnn Lemo , art director, A h Adveni ing, Elkhart, Ind.;
Deborah J. Mazur, administrator, Lange
AI , Troy, Mich.
Su an H. Neumann, manager of communication , Whirlpool
orp.-Findlay
Division,
Findlay, Ohio; George
Pietrogallo Jr., reporter and fill-in anchor, WWL-TV, New Orlean , La.; and
Edd G. Snyder, manager of news and
financial information, American Motor
Corp., Southfield, Mich.

'Career Opportunities for Women' conference Feb. 15
"The Challenge of Change" will be the
theme for the fourth annual "Career Opportunitie for V omen" conference Friday, Feb. 15, at the tudent Center.
The free conference aims to further the
per onal and profe ional development of
women.
reas to be explored include
leader hip, career development and kill
building. It i open to the general public.
e sion will addre. uch issues as: how
to run a workshop; leader hip training for
women and minoritie ·; career opportunitie for women; career trategie ; planning career ; how to get the next job;
managing time; conflict management; effective communication in the workplace;
elf-renection through per onal journals;
and personal financial planning.
The early-bird session, which begin at
7:45 a.m., will feature a poetry reading by
Penny David, humanities. She will pre ent

Reception honors Donoghue

A reception honoring Billie L.
Donoghue, Graduate College, on the occaion of her retirement after 23 years of serice to the University, will be from 2 to 5

S~r\fi~~-----------------p_.m_._F_r_id_a_y_,J_a_n_.2_5_._a_tt_h_e_o_a_kl_a_nd_s_.___
These faculty and taff members were
recognized for five, I 0, 15 and 20 year of
ervice to the Univer ity in December:
20 Har -Jame
H.
Pinkham,
book to~e; and Carmelia I. Wobbro k,
tudent enter.
15 )ear - mar F. dbul-. lutakallim ,
cu todial; Barry G . lien, ele trical hop;
Richard P . Atwell, academic ervice ;
Jern F. Fu , ca hiering; John W. Green,
Fetzer Center; Robert E. Haner, paint
hop; Robert \ . Haughey, cu~todial; Fay
A. Mark , printing ervices; and PhilipP.
1icklin, geography .
10 ear. -Che ter L. Cook, mechanical
shop; Robert J. Dloughy, Career ngli h
language
enter for Imernational
tudent~;
Kathleen A. Gall, Paper

W FA
-Tina R. Daniel , alu mni relation , puts the fini hing touche on the
di play of new alu mni feat ured on the Wall of Di ti nction in the eiberl dmini !ration
Building.

Technology Foundation; Eula I. Ga ton,
custodial; Robert F. Hopkin , coun eling
and personnel; Brian A. Hoppe, computer
center; Pamela J. 1iller, academic record ;
and Carole A. Vandyken, ground .
Five )ear!>-Carol L. Barnett, College of
Bu iness; .1ary . BoY.man, communication art and iences; tacieJ . Johns, food
ervice;
u an M. Mo ca, academic
records; Dinah J . Rank, collective bargaining; Tracie L
herburn, planning and
lu ,
engineering erv1ces; Dann~ L.
plumbing/ heating hop; Laura G. Thompon, continuing education; Irene B.
Triver. , languages and linguistic ; and
Patricia B. Viard, con umer re ource and
technology.

works by atasha Josefewitz.
Carol F. heffer, educational leader hip,
will addres "The Challenge of Change" in
the opening e sion Ia ted for 8:20a.m.
A luncheon e sion will feature everal
women involved in "fir ts" in their
career : Sheryl cully, city manager of
Kalamazoo; Maud Bri tol, mayor of Battle
reek; Bettye Daly, president of MayDay
Chemical Co.; Patricia Zelkowitz, chief of
taff at Borges Medical Center; and Judy
Sarkozy, owner of Sarkozy Bakery. They
will speak on "Taking Charge in the
Changing World." Marie L. Stevens, dean
of tudents, will moderate the session.
The conference will close with a reception from 4 to 5 p.m. Univer ity chairper-

on , dean and other admini trators will
be invited to attend.
Many W tU faculty and staff members
have been involved in the planning and
preparation for the conference. In addition, the College of Fine Arts, Western
Network for the Advancement of Women,
College of Health and Human Services and
the Administrative Professional A ociation have made financial contribution .
Program and registration forms soon
will be mailed to all WMU women
employee at their campu addre e . The
WMU Per onnel Department is urging
upervisor to provide release time for a
many women employee a po ible and to
encourage attendance.

Staff training offers four seminars next week
The University Staff Training office will
offer four eminar next week on topics
ranging from financial planning to handling complaint .
"Establi hing Accountabilities and Performance Measure " will be conducted at I
p.m. Monday, Jan. 21, in 204 Student
Center by Paula J. Boodt, wage and alary
analy tin personnel.
Thi \\Ork hop i required for all newlyappointed upervisor of non-bargaining
unit employee . Supervi ors will learn how
to formulate job accountabilitie and et
performance standards and will be in·
tructed on how to prepare an employee for
a meeting to negotiate and finalize the performance goal .
"love tment and Financial Planning" i
the title of a eminar lated for I p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 22, in 204 tudent Center.
The program will be pre ented by Jerry
Hoover, a i tant vice pre ident of Fir t
Federal avings and Loan.
This ses ion is de igned for employees
who Y.ant to maximi1e the 'alue of their
dollar through a sound inve tment program. It \\-ill look at inve tment vehicles for
the average inve tor uch a tax free bonds,

OW accounts and real estate.
A program on "How to Handle Student
or Client Complaints for PI A Employees"
will be presented at 8 a.m. Wedne day,
Jan. 23, in Red Room A of the Student
Center. Robert J. Buwalda, a istant director of per onnel, will teach participants
how to deal with complaint quickly and
with an understanding of the
tudent' / client' point of view.
U ing key principle , employees may uncover the real cau e of the complaint, preem the organization' viewpoint and arrive at an agreeable olution. There i a $10
materials fee for thi seminar.
A imilar eminar on "How to Handle
Student or Client Complaint for Service
Employee " will be pre~ented by Buwalda
at I p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 23, in Red
Room A of the tudent Center. There also
i a $10 fee for thi work hop.
To regi ter for the e eminar , per ons
may use the form in the back of the taff
Training Catalog. Due to eating limitation , advance regi !ration is required and
the earlie t re ervation ""ill be given priority.
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Thursday/17

Tue da 122

Tue day/Thursday, ix two-hour EXCITE lntrodu tion to pple Works Work(thru 19) Winterfest '85, Valley Pond .
hop , Apple Computers, Maybee Hall, 8:30-10:30 a.m.
•(and 23) Seminar, "Computer Literacy for Manager ," R. J. Plani ek, bu ine
Do.:toral oral examination, "A Study of Effect of Per i tence and Non per i tence
information y tern , Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m .-4:30p.m .
in Ma tery Learning PSI Remedial Engli h in a Two-Year ollege" John H.
ITE Introduction to Data Ba e Work hop ,
Tue day/Thur day, ix two-hour E
'
Corbin, education, 1erze Tate Center, Sangren Hall, I :30 p.m.
Zenith Computer , 1aybee Hall, 2-4 p.m.
A talk on "The Future of Health and Human ervices," Harold L. Hodgkin on,
Reception for faculty who teach fre hmen, Philip E. Beal, retention e pert and
enior fello\\, In titute of Educational Leader hip, Washington, D.C., Fetzer
dean of tudents, aginaw Valley tate College, Pre ident' Dining Room, tuCenter, 2 p.m.
dent enter, 4-5:30 p.m .
Thur day/ Tue day, ix two-hour EXCITE Computer Literacy \ ork hop , Apple
Computer , Maybee Hall, 4-6 p.m.
leeting, Budget and Finance Council of the Faculty enate, Red Room C, tudent
Center, 3:15p.m .
Thur day/ Tue day, ix 2-hour E CITE Introduction to Apple ork \ ork hop ,
chicle regi trat10n, Gary enter, main lobby, 8-11:30 a.m.; 211 Student enter,
Apple CompUier , Maybee Hall, :30 a.m .-10:30 a.m.
l-4p.m.
Th ur day/ Tue day, i 2-hour EXCITE Introduction to Data Base Workshop ,
Zenith Computers, 1aybee Hall, 2-4 p.m.
Writing work hop for preparation of doctoral di ertation , pccialist project ,
rna ter's these , the Graduate College, 3:30p.m .
Pa el discu io~, "The M.et.aphor of Armageddon and American Public Poli y,"
lea le and rubella immunization, Ern~t and mith Burnham Hall , afeteria
Guntram B1 choff, rehg10n, Ralph Chandler, political cien e and Maynard Kaufexit, 4-6:30 p.m.
man, religion, 3020 Friedmann Hall, 3-5 p.m .
Tue day/ Thur day, ix two-hour EX ITE Computer Litera y Work hop , ppl
lathematics colloquium, "A Commentary on tati tical
pect of the Lo\e anal
Computer , . 1a bee Hall, 4-6 p.m.
Environmental Monitoring tudy," , tichael R. toline, mathematic , ixth
Work hop, "Financial Aid Information E change," finan ial aid coun dor ,
floor Mathemati Coromon Room, Everett Tower, 4 p.m.; offee and cookie
at 3:45p.m .
Garneau Hall Lounge, 6:30-7:30 p.m.
(Tue day and Thur day ) Ze t for Life, "Group erobic Fitn
e ion," mall
cademic omputer Center two-part work hop, "Introduction to MIN ITAB,"
3-4:30 p.m.
gymnasium, Gary Center, 5-6; 15 p.m.
Vi iting cho1ar Lecture, "Per onalizing Human actor m Aviati n afet>··"
Visiting Scholar Lecture, "Inve tment ," Frank K. Reilly, dean, College of Bu iJerome r. Berlin, manager of the Human Re ource Di\ ision of the Federal
ne Admini tration, University of Notre Dame, Fetzer enter, 7 p.m .
Aviation Admini tration' a tern Region, Fetzer Center, 7 p.m.
(th u 18) A one-man how of re ent paintings, John Metheany, art, Gallery II, an• ix weeks Tuesday se ion thru Feb. 26, "A ertivene , " led by Karen A. tra\\gren Hall, Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m .; public reception unday, Jan. 13, 10
the gallery, 2-4 p.m.
Lo kwood, Center for V omen' ervices conferen e room, Ell worth Hall, 7-9
p.m.
(~hr~ 31) E~hibit_ion, Recent Print by Robert el on, Space Gallery, Knau Hall.
\ eh1cle reg1 trauon, Sangren Hall, main lobby, 8-I I :30 a.m .; Wood Hall, main Wedne da / 23
lobb , 1-4 p.m .
Wedne day/ Monday, i two-hour E, CITE Introdu tion to P/ 1 and . 1 -D
Operating Sy tern \ ork hop , Zenith Computers, Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m .
(Thur day and Tue day ) Zest for Life, "Group Aerobic Fitne Se ion," mall
Wedne day/ Friday, ix two-hour EXCITE Introduction to \ ord Proces ing
gymnasium, Gary Center, 5-6:15 p.m.
Work hop , Apple Computer , Maybee Hall, I I a.m.-1 p.m.
•(and 18) "Annual Concert of Dan e," Miller Auditorium, p.m .
Wedne day/Monday, ix t o-hour EXCITE Introduction to Lotu 1-2-3 Work• eminar, "Vi ual Communication for Management Pre entation ," J. Michael
hop , Zenith Computer , Maybee Hall, II :30 a.m.-1 :30 p.m.
Keenan, management, and Joanne (Jani) Mohr, art, Fetzer Center, 8:30a.m.4:30p.m.
Vehicle registration, Rood Hall, front lobby, 8-11:30 a.m.; Dunbar Hall, main
lobby, 1-4 p.m.
Measle and rubella immunization, Bigelow and Henry Hall , cafeteria entrance ,
4-6:30 p.m.
Measle and rubella immunization, Draper and ied chlag Hall , cafeteria e it,
Frida}/18
4-6:30 p.m.
Board ofTru tees meeting, Board Room, Student Center, 9:30'a.m.
Monday/ Wednesda}, ix 2-hour EXCITE Computer Literacy Work hop , Apple
Computers, Maybee Hall, I :30-3:30 p.m .
Friday, six two-hour EXCITE Computer Literacy Work hop , Apple Computer ,
faybee Hall, 8:30-10:30 a.m.
Work hop, ' Financial Aid Information Exchange, ' finan ial aid coun elor ,
French Hall tudy ro m, 6:30-7;30 p.m.
Friday/ ednesday, ix 2-hour E CITE Introduction to Word Proces ing V orkhop, Apple Computer , Maybee Hall, I 1 a.m.- I p.m.
(V edne day and Monday ) Ze t for Life, "Group erobic Fitne
mall
gymna ium, Gary Center, noon-12:45 p.m.
Friday, ix two-hour EXCITE Introduction to Apple Pilot Work hop , Apple Computer , Maybee Hall, 2:30-4:30 p.m.
(\ ednesday and Mondays) Ze t for Life, "Group Aerobic Fitne Se ion," mall
gymnasium, Gary Center, 5-6:15 p.m.
Faculty lecture, "Baroque Influence in the 19th Century: Counterpoint in Brahm ,"
Thur day/24
Steven Burn , lecture hall, Dalton Center, noon.
Public lecture, "India after Indira Gandhi," Mirza Ahmed, general studie , I 9
Reception honoring all employees of the Univer ity given by Pre ident Bernhard
Student Center, noon.
_and th~ Boa~d of Trustee , outh Ballroom, Student Center, 2:30-4:30 p.m.
Vehicle registration, Dunbar Hall, main lobby, -11:30 a .m.; Rood Hall, front
Veh1cle reg1 trauon, Brown Hall, main lobby, 8-J I :30 a.m.; Kohrman Hall, main
lobby, 1-4 p.m.
lobby, 1-4 p.m.
Thur day/ Tue day, i two-hour EXCITE Introduction to Data Ba e Work h p ,
Mea les and rubella immunization, Hoekje Hall lobby, II a.m.-2 p.m.
Zenith Computer , 1aybee Hall, 2-4 p.m.
•(and 19) Hockey, WMU v . Lake uperior, Law on Ice Arena, 7:30p.m.
Mea le and rubella immunization, French and Zimmerman Hall , cafeteria
Lecture, " Long and Dangerou 12th Century Pilgrimage to the Holy Land,"
entrance, 4-6:30 p.m.
Joyce Hill, Univer ity of Leed , England, 2040 etzer Center, p.m.; reception
will folio\\ the lecture.
Thur day/ Tue, day, ix two-hour E CITE Computer iterac:,; Work hop , pple
omputer • 1aybee Hall, 4-6 p.m .
Colloquium, "The ource of Earl Anglo- a ·on Written Culture " Joyce Hill
Thur da / Tuesday, ix two-hour E CITE Introduction to Appl Work s WorkUniver ity ofLeed , England, faculty lounge, lOth fl or prau To'wer, 10 a.m. '
hop , Apple Computer , 1aybee Hall, 8:30-10:30 a .m.
Work hop, "Vi ual Communications for Cia room Pre entation , " J. Michael
\ ork hop, "Financial Aid Information E change," financial aid coun elors, Red
Keenan, management, Kir ch Auditorium, Fetzer Center, 10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Film, "My Father' on," KIVA, 10 a.m.
Room A, Student enter, 5-6 p.m .
aturd }/19
• Admi . ion charged.
•Work hop conducted by the
ademic Skill Center on the Graduate Record
E amination and the Graduate Management dmi 'ion Te t, 1044 Moore Hall,
9 a.m .-3 p.m .
•women' ba ketball, WMU v _BO\\Iing Green, Read Fieldhou e, noon .
For up-to-the-mmute new and port in- communit} are en ouraged to caJJ e\\
•Men' ba ketball, WMU v . Bo\\ling Green, Read Fieldhou e, 2:30p.m.
formation, member · of the Univer ity Hotline and
port Line. These t\ o
•"Hal Holbrook' Mark Twain Tonight," Miller Auditorium , p.m .
erv1ces
are offered by the Office
telephone
unda / 20
Winter
walking
tips
of Public Information .
• oncert, Dalton . eries •. "Ciev~land Baroque oloi ts," featuring oprano Penny
Schedule
of
peakers, \\orkshop •
offered by public safety
Jen en, harp 1chord1 t Don Orn tein and iola da gamba atharina Meint
special event and regi tration deadline , a
Recital Hall, Dalton Center, 3 p.m.
'
Injury can result from fall on icy well a
of weather-related
new
Monday/21
idewalk , parking lots, roads, and other po tponement and cancellations, number
Monday/ Wedne day, ix two-hour EXCITE Introduction to CP-M and M -DO
outdoor locations and precaution hould among New Hotline topics. The Sports
Operating ystem Work hop , Zenith Computer , laybee Hall, 9-I 1 a.m.
be taken according to Robert . \ irbel,
Line feature Bron o core , coache ' comMonday/ Wedne da ·, IX two-hour EXCITE Introduction to Lotu t-2-3 '> orkafety oordinator in Publi afety.
ment and chedule information.
hop, Zenith Computer, Maybee Hall, 11:30a.m.-1:30 p.m.
" now removal and frequent alting
The ew Hotline phone number i 3Doctoral oral examination, "Determinant Factor in the Utilization Proce of help , but often the total elimination of the 6171; the number for Sport Line i 3ocial ervices in Saudi Arabia," Fahd A. Dlleym , education, 3901 angren
problem i impo ible," aid Wirbel, who GOLD.
Hall, 10 a.m .
offered thi advice:
New Hotline is updated at lea t on e
Vehicle regi !ration, Kohrman Hall, main lobby, 8-11:30 a.m .; Brown Hall, main
• V alk on de ignated alkway -taking
each
weekday. The port Line i updated
lobby, 1-4 p.m.
hortcut can be dangerou .
following many Bronco
porting
Monday/Wednesday, ix two-hour EXCITE Computer Literacy Workshop , Apple
• Learn to anticipate that one i apt to
event -both home and away-and on a
Computers, Maybee Hall, I :30-3:30 p.m.
fall at any moment; keep one's undivided
timely basis between event .
Meeting: WMU Academy, Faculty Lounge, Student Center, 2-4 p.m.
attention on walking.
Academic Computer Center work hop, "Beginning Runoff," 3-4:50 p.m.
• Proper footwear include rubber- ol d
Workshop, 'Financial Aid Information Exchange " financial aid counselor
hoe , providing be t protection; pia tic
'
'
Eicher Hall cia room, 6:30-7:30 p.m.
and leather- oled shoe provide the lea t.
e ion," mall
(Monday and Wednesday ) Ze t for Life, "Group Aerobic Fitn
• Knock now off hoe before entering WANTED-Two-bedroom hou e to rent
gymnasium, Gary Center, 12-I2:45 p.m.
by two profe ional women . ear cama building; water in ide can lead to lip
• 1en's basketball,\ 1U v . Marquette, Read Fieldhou e, 7:30p.m.
and fall .
pu or we t ide. Would like ba ement,
(Monday and Wedne day ) Ze t for Life, "Group Aerobic Fitne Se ion," mall
but garage not nee ary. Call Pam at
• Report extremely i y condition tot
gymnasium, Gary Center, 5-6:15 p.m.
Phy ical Plant.
3-1910, or after 6 p.m. at 342-9670.

News, sports information available by phone

Exchange__

